[The young homeless of Montreal: a longitudinal study].
A transverse survey conducted in 142 young homeless (age: 18-30) shows that they mainly come from broken families where alcoholism, violence and mental illness hold an important place. Regarding work, the majority of the surveyed homeless have not worked more than 24 months in all their life and have nearly continuously been on welfare; those who had jobs lost them much more because of their alcohol or drug use and their problems of interpersonal relationships than because of unemployment. On a personal level, these young adults are particularly battling against two major problems: alcoholism and drug addiction, and mental illness. Although 23% of the surveyed subjects have already been hospitalized in psychiatry, the majority of these young homeless have never received any psychiatric care. Nevertheless, they show mental health problems which are often mistakenly dismissed as the effects of alcoholism or chronic drug abuse. The authors believe that means of detection and adequate treatment must be developed for this growing population instead of thinking of social measures which would only give the young homeless a meal and protection from the elements.